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A Chev
vy Impala stuffed with fivve adult and
d near-adultt bodies for three
hours on
n Easter Sun
nday led to some intriguing converrsations, one
e of which w
was “What to do
with Mom
m when she’’s dead?” It was a foregone conclussion that myy body would
d not be risin
ng on
the third day to show
w my loved ones the way to the Lig
ght, althoug
gh there are constant th
hreats
that they
y will be haunted for the rest of theirr lives if theyy do not live
e according to the life pllans I
have put so much ca
are into providing them.
CHICAGO, April 19, 2012 —

Their collective respo
onse: “Whattever.”
Easter is
s a holiday that lends itself to disc
cussions of death. In th
he interest o
of full disclo
osure,
however, it was Mom
m herself who
w
brought up this part
rticular topicc. The familyy knows I do not
want to take
t
up prec
cious land with
w a traditio
onal burial. People are going to kee
ep dying forrever.
Eventually we will ru
un out of sp
pace. Religio
ous beliefs a
aside, ceme
eteries are a
an unsustain
nable
plan. And
d speaking of
o sustaining
g them, some
eone would have to mow
w and fertilizze the grasss over
me, and loved ones
s would feel a responsibility to visi t and buy p
plastic flowe
ers. Well, no
ot the
loved one
es in the carr that particu
ular day, app
parently, but some loved
d ones some
ewhere migh
ht.

When my
y father pass
sed away a couple deca
ades ago, myy sister and I both realizzed that the part
of him that we loved most was not the part buried
b
in thatt grave. It wa
as the part that was still with
us in ourr hearts and souls. We’ve only been back to the cemetery once, but we carried the “We
should go
o more often
n” guilt for ye
ears. We carry his clear tenor “You A
Are My Sunshine” with u
us to
this day.
So no ce
emetery buria
al for this Mo
om. That stilll leaves the problem of what to do w
with her. My
dear, swe
eet daughter wants me cremated an
nd made into
o a diamond
d. I asked he
er how she’d feel
when she
e accidentally dropped me
m down the
e drain. My d
dear, sweet sons had se
everal
suggestio
ons, most off which invollved pet food
d and street gutters. My dear, sweett husband ju
ust
smiled.

My explic
cit directions
s that I am to
o be cremate
ed and my a
ashes scattered somewh
here beautifu
ul
that I hav
ve never bee
en before wa
as met with rolling
r
eyes and severall suggestions of places tthat I
have nev
ver been. I was
w thinking something like Yosemite
e, people. O
Obviously, m
my loved ones
cannot be trusted witth my physic
cal remains when
w
I’m go
one, adding tto the list of reasons I in
ntend
to haunt them for the
e rest of theirr lives.
The dilem
mma, howev
ver, has been solved. I have
h
found a way to live forever.
OK, not literally. But I have found
d a way to co
ontinue to n urture and ssupport life, h
help save th
he
planet, give my loved
d ones a tan
ngible memorial, and stilll rest forever in a beautiful location I
have nev
ver visited on
nce I am gon
ne.
ecoMemorial.org was
s founded by
y Bob Riley,, an environm
mentalist wh
ho noted tha
at "Most gree
en
and natural burial me
ethods are based
b
on the
e idea of min
nimizing the negative impact of human
remains on the envirronment.” Ins
stead of min
nimizing the negative imp
pact, Riley fo
ound a way that
human re
emains can in fact “create a positive
e environmen
ntal impact tthat would b
benefit future
e
generatio
ons."
ecoMemorial uses crremation ash
hes, or crem
mains, as the
e germination
n medium fo
or a mangrovve
seedling.. As the seed
dling develo
ops, the crem
mains are asssimilated un
ntil the mang
grove becom
mes a
mature trree planted as
a part of a coastal resto
oration proje
ect along the
e Caribbean coast of Be
elize.
Mangrov
ve forests are
e nature’s ba
arrier agains
st hurricaness and tropica
al storms. Th
hose stormss
have bee
en aided by human deve
elopment in depleting
d
the
e mangrove
e forests, leaving coastlin
nes

and theirr communitie
es vulnerable
e. Hurricane
e Katrina cau
used such grreat damage
e due in partt to
the loss of
o the wetlan
nds that serv
ved as the natural bufferr between th
he Gulf and ssolid ground
d.
According to LiveScience.com, “After Katrina
a, the state rrecognized tthe danger o
of losing morre
wetlands
s and created
d the Coasta
al Protection
n and Restorration Authority. In a rep
port last yearr, the
agency recommende
ed coastal re
estoration measures to rrepair some of the dama
age done by
pipeline construction
c
, poor urban
n planning and natural s ubsidence (ssinking of la
and).” As of rright
now, how
wever, the pllan to restore our wetlan
nds does nott include eco
oMemorial.

The man
ngrove restorration projec
ct in Belize suits
s
my nee ds perfectly. Mangrove trees grow in
intertidal areas where
e the tides constantly
c
ris
se and lowerr around the
em, much the
e way I have
e
grown as
s my own life
e has ebbed and flowed. They flourissh only as th
hey straddle
e their merge
ed
habitats of
o land and sea,
s
much as
a a mother flourishes on
nly as she sstraddles the
e merged nee
eds
of her fam
mily and selff. Mangroves
s exist to pro
ovide shelte
er and protecction and to live on in futture
generatio
ons in an efffort to restore
e beauty and
d balance to
o the world. Y
Yup. In my n
next life, I’m
going to be a mangro
ove. Literally
y.
Belize is far enough away that th
here is no ne
eed for loved
d ones to fee
el guilty if the
ey don’t visitt.
They can
n if they wan
nt to, or they can plug the
e GPS coord
dinates provvided by eco
oMemorial into
Google maps
m
for a quick peek. ecoMemorial
e
l will also pro
ovide Interne
et links to m
my eulogy or any
personal websites if I so chose. Anyone
A
out there who ccan’t stand th
he thought o
of being parte
ed
from their beloved Fido can get him
h his own ecoMemoria
al tree, or ha
ave his ashe
es worked rig
ght
into your tree with yo
ou.
So the prroblem of “W
What to do with
w Mom onc
ce she’s dea
ad” has been
n solved. Of course, there is
no way to
o guarantee that my fam
mily will hono
or my requesst. But they a
all know that if they don’t, I
will haunt them for th
he rest of the
eir lives.
I just mig
ght haunt the
em anyway. There shoulld be some ““just for kickks” in the afte
erlife, don’t yyou
think?
To contac
ct Julia Goralk
ka, see above
e. Information
n on ecoMemo
orial can be fo
found at ecoM
Memorial.org
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